
Many Kinds of Flowers 
May Be Grown Indoors 
Lincoln, Oct. 14.—Hyacinth*, paper 

Nebraska Agriculture college. In a 

and even tullpa may be grown In- 

doors with a fair degree of success, 

according to horticulturists at the 
Nebraska Agriculture College. Tu a 

bulletin. Just issued, the horticulture 

professors give the methods of plant- 
ing and care of these flowers, when 

they are to be grown inside. The 

bulletin follows, in part: 

•They may he grown cither in wa 

ter or dirt. To grow the bulbs in 
water, the bowl or vase should bo 

partly filled with gravel, rook or rial, 
together with a small amount of oys- 
ter shell. Then the bnlhs are placed 
firmly among tlie stones, partly cov- 

ered with water and removed to a 

cool, dark part of the cellar, while 
the roots are forming. They should 
he left there about six to eight weeks, 
the water being changed every week. 

At the end of this period they should 
he brought into the light and into a 

heated room to flower. The bulbs 

may he grown in {tots also, a six inch 

pot being suitable for three bulbs. 
The pot should be filled with garden 
soil* in which a cupful of sand has 

horn mixed and a little fertillaser. The 

bulbs are set just beneath the sur- 

fare of the soil, watered and moved 

(o a cool, dark, moist place, such as 

cave, or out-of-doors under a cov- 

erin* of flirt straw or ashes. Here 

they are left six to eight weeks and 

then gradually brought into heat.” 

Sol Hess directs "The Nebha.” an 

exclusive feature in The Kvening 
Bee 
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Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

B.v THORNTON \V. Bl'RGESS. 

Suffering I* often wioughr 
Just because of Sack of thoughV 

—Farmer Biown'* Boy. 

The Wounded Young Bob While. 
The hunter, who had wounded one 

of Bob White's children and had 

given all the family such a terrible 

fright, did not return to Farmer 
Brown's land. Farmer Brown'i boy 
waa keeping too sharp a watch. You 
see that hunter knew that were he 
caught actually hunting on that land 
he would be arrested, for that land 
was protected by signs forbidding all 
hunting. 

So. the hunter went elsewhere and 
gave no thought to the Bob Whites 
on Farmer Brown's land, save to re- 

gret that there was no chance to kill 
some of them. "I hit one of them, 
anyway,” aald he to himself, as he 
and h'ls dog hunted In other fields. 
And from the way In which hs said 
It you would have known that he was 

glad he had not missed altogether. He 
actually was glad that he had wound- 
ed one of those harmless birds. Yee, 
•Ir. he waa glad. 

This sounds very dreadful. In a 

way It Is very dreadful. But that 
hunter, who was hardly more than a 

boy, was not naturally cruel. You see 
It waa all thoughtlessness. He loved 
the sport of hunting. He loved to 
make a good shot. It never entered 
his head to think of those he shot 
at as having feelings exactly like hie 
own. He didn’t think of that wounded 
Bob White ss suffering pain and 
fright. Had he thought of it In this 
way he would have been greatly 
troubled because he had wounded one 
of them. 

Meanwhile the poor little wounded 
Bob White was suffering Hie back 
had been badly torn by the cruel ehot. 
He was a very sick-feeling young 
bird. He felt too badly to even worry 
about himself. All he wanted waa to 

keep perfectly quiet. He felt so bad- 
ly that he didn't really care what did 
happen to him. 

But If he didn't worry about him- i 
self hie mother and father worried 
about him enough to make up for It. 
You a»e they understood that, though 
ths danger from the hunter was over. 
other dsngers were increased. The 
young Bob White oouldn’t fly. It 
might be some time before he would 
he able to fly. I'ntll he could fly he 
would be In constant danger of being 
found by one of his enemies Then 
he would be helpless 

"I shall have to stay right with 
him,” said Mrs Bob White to Bob 

"I shall hate to stay right with him," 
said Mr*. Bob Whit* in a low voice 

White In a low vole* You take th# 
otHera mr Two of u* will be less 

likely to be found by enemies than If 
we all itayed together. You will have 
to keep watch. If you *ee Reddy 
Pox or Old Oranny Fox or Old Man 

Coyote or Jimmy Skunk >or Redtall 
th* Hawk you will have to do your 
beet to keep them away from here. 
Ju*t aa eoon aa we can w*'ll try to 

get a safer place." 
Bob White nodded "Get to the dear 

Old Briar patch If you can. That will 
be the ssfeit place I can think of 
said he "Peter Rabbit la harmless 
snd no one else la likely to try to 

crawl In among those bramble* I'll 

keep watch, my dear. Tee. Indeed. 

I'll keep watch Meanwhile, don't 

worry any more than jou have to." 
B h epok# to the reet of the flock 

snd then led them over toward the 

Old Pasture The wounded young 
Bob White felt §o badly that he dldn t 

even notice the whirr of wing* a* 

h s brothers shd sister* followed their 

father 
tCopyright. ltf». by T w Burgryg) 
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Worn Velvet Should Be 
Steamed and Brushed 
Perhaps you have a velvet hat 

which you would like to wear again 
hut it is crushed. The Nebraska 

Agricultural c'’iege clothing spec 

lsts say that .dhout ripping the hat 

apart. It may be renewed by f * 4 
brushing thoroughly to remove due*, 

then shaking It over a steaming tea 

kettle. The steam will lift the pile 
and brighten the luster. 

If the velvet is to be used In rnak 

ing another hat. It should be brushed 

thoroughly to remove the dust Then 
with the wrong side down, draw it, 
across a hot Iron covered with twp 
or three folds of damped cloth. A* 

you work, brush the pile along th<- 

nap with a soft brush. Care should 
be taken not to steam the velvet too 
much In any spot. When the pil*- 
becomes wet It can not be lifted 

again. 
Badly crushed velvet may he 

panned. First dampen It on the 

wrong side. Then place It on the 
board with wrong side up, Ironing 
lightly with the nap. Do not let the 
Iron rest for a second on the ma 

terlal or It will leave a mark. 

Every inhabitant in England pay* 
an average of a little more than J100 
annually for taxes. 

Overworked muscles 

r* 

Stiff 
and 
tore 

You can take out ache and stiff- 
nesa quickly with Sloan's Lini- 
ment. Just pat it on gently. You 
don't have to rub it in. The lame- 
ness will begin to pass away at 

once. Get a bottle at your drug 
gist’s today—35 cents. 

Sloan's Liniment —ktUs pain! 

Shave With 
Cuticura Soap 
The New Way 

Without' Mud 

ARE IMPERILED 
Four person* out of 
every five past forty, 
and thousands 
younger, contract 

Pyorrhea. Bleeding 
gums are the danger 
signal. Heed it for 
the sake of sound 
teeth and health. 

Brush your tteth with 

tbrhan’s 
FOR THE GUMS 

More than a tooth txutt 
j- it checks Pyorrhea 

35c ted 60c in tubei 

APVERTI8EMK.VT. 

•A COMMON COLD DESERVES 
YOUR PROMPT ATTENTION" 

Take Father John’* Medicine 
•'A common cold deserves your 1m 

mediate and serious attsntjoif—So 
writes a well-known physician. In 
pointing out the danger of neglecting 

UL Kar- 
ly treament 
of a cold wll! 
spar® rou days 
of suffering 
ind danrei j 
he hvs Doc I 
toi* will tel * 

vou that 
colds art 

very likely to 

develop into 
st -'ll* ml s\ t'ti f.iial disease* 'f 

th* y are neglected Many doctor* pre- 
l.«» K.iti'e: Johns Med.cine he- 

use they know it has had over * * 

year* of sue ess for colds and coughs. 
It builds n* n strength to throw ?f 
the cold and prevent* Its devel o* 
me; t li t > more serl us trouble No 
drugs all pure food. 
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OF MAGNESIA 
Insist on Genuine “Phillips” 

and Refuse Imitations 
Protect >. ■ y r doctor and yourself 

l-\ s<kmg for ‘‘Phillip** the original 
Milk f Magnesia. pres, nh. d b> phy 
sniana for 60 years tkm't accept * 

suhst.tuU' f the g«u -.j.ne » » p* 
« *. 
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